
Camargue Mountains and Beach Trail

Weight limit: 90kg
Nearest airport: Marseille

7 days / 6  nights / 5  days riding

Discover the beauty of the south of France with this expedition through the natural parks of the

Luberon, the Alpilles and Camargue. Start your trip in the heart of the aromatic region of

Provence and ride through the most beautiful lavender fields of France before reaching the

marshes and beaches of Camargue.

The Riding

The trail takes you through various landscapes from Haute Provence, across high plateau of

lavender fields, up the low mountain range of Alpilles and to the marshes and beaches of



Camargue. Learn how to round up bulls in Camargue and enjoy the warm southern coastline of

France.

Guides & Group sizes

All guides are bilingual french/english, they are experienced and qualified.

Group size is 4-8

Horses and Tack

The horses are from the region, and of medium size selected for their character: kind,

responsive and easy to ride. They live outside and in a herd all year around. They work from

April till November and enjoy a well deserved holiday in a 5000 ha field in the winter.

Horses are assigned to their riders onsite after a discussion with your guide and based on your

height, weight, level and experience.



You will ride in comfortable trail-riding saddles with saddle bags and simple bridles.

Accommodation & Dining

On this trail riding expedition you will be staying in comfortable and welcoming guesthouses

and hotels along the trail and will spend each night in a different location. You can expect a

hearty meal at each destination. Some hotels have pools and most bedrooms have a private

ensuite bathroom.

For your holidays you will be able to choose to share a room of 2 - 3 people with other riders, or

book your own room for a supplement.

The meals are shared together, and you’ll enjoy local and refined cuisine at the table of your

host or in restaurants. Special diets can be accommodated. Wine is included with the meals.

Your lunch will be taken on the trail and prepared by one of your guides. Enjoy copious and

hearty buffets every day.

Itinerary

Day 1
Arrival in Lauris between 6 pm and 7 pm, or get transferred from Marseille airport (5 pm), the
Aix-en-Provence TGV (5.30 pm), the Aix-en-Provence station (5.45 pm). Meet your guides for a
drink and discuss your week. Spend the night in Lauris.

Day 2
After breakfast, go to the tables to meet your horses and get ready for your first day out on the
trail. Head south towards the flank of the Luberon and ride across pine forests, orchards, olive
groves and vineyards until you reach Durance. Follow a trail along the river, cross the river, or
take the bridge depending on the river level, and enjoy a picnic by the river. In the afternoon
you will follow the valley’s many streams until you get to the horses grazing. Get transferred to
your guesthouse in Lauris.

Day 3
After breakfast, you will be transferred to meet the horses in Mallemort. Begin your ride on the

plains and orchards of the area in the direction of Lamanon where your copious picnic awaits. In

the afternoon, you’ll ride towards the Alpilles, a gorgeous limestone, low mountain range, and

enjoy the view and contrast between the rock formations and green pine forests. You’ll arrive

near Eygalières via the Saint-Sixte Chapel.



Day 4
Today your ride takes you to the Alpilles on mountain trails across the pine forests to the sound

of cicadas. Enjoy views of Saint Paul monastery and the Roman arch of Glanum.

In the afternoon, ride along the ridge of the Alpilles and explore les Baux de Provence. In the

afternoon the horses are loaded into the horsebox and transferred to Camargue.

In the afternoon, you can go visit the village or see the exhibit of Carrières des Lumières, an

audiovisual and screening show in the heart of Baux de Provence (to book:

www.carrieres-lumieres.com) Get transferred to the heart of camargue and spend the night at

your hotel. The hotel building is four hundred years old and built with the remains of a 12th

century abbey. Or spend the night at a typical Camargue Inn.

Day 5
Today you get to round up the cattle the Camargue way. Ride an hour in the heart of Camargue

until you get to your host ranch. The owner Mathieu will teach you how to round up the bulls

and push them into the sorting enclosure and onto their next marsh field. You will learn

everything about the "Camargue race", and the Camargue breeding methods and traditions

around an "apéritif" - the drink of friendship. Picnic in the marshy fields at the ranch. After

lunch, get back on your horses and ride to Saintes Maries de la Mer. After 2-3 hours on

http://www.carrieres-lumieres.com


horseback, you will get to your hotel. You can take a stroll in town, go to the beach or enjoy the

hotel's swimming pool before dinner.

Day 6
Spend your morning on the beach and enjoy long gallops with your trusty horses before

returning to the hotel across the imperial ponds. Have lunch at the hotel before getting back the

horses for the last ride through this beautiful region. Head for Les Méjanes along the Vaccarès

pond, Camargue's largest pond (6,500 hectares). There you’ll see flocks of flamingos. Enjoy the

beautiful scenery in Méjanes. End of the day, the horses and riders get transferred back to

Lauris for the night.

Day 7
Enjoy breakfast before being transferred at 9:30 am to Marseille airport or Aix en Provence train

stations.

Price includes

● Five days of riding

● Guide and assistant guide service

● Six nights of shared accommodation

● All arrangements for the duration of the holiday.

● Trail riding horse, tack & saddlebags

● Services of guide

● Breakfasts

● Packed Lunches

● Evening Meals

● Transfer from/ to airport or train stations

Not included

● Insurance

● Other drinks not included (mineral water, sodas, hot drinks)

● Visits

● Tips



International flights & Airport transfers

Do not book flights until you have received the Booking confirmation email from
saddletravel.com.

Transfers are included at set times from:

- Marseille Airport

- Aix-en-Provence TGV station

- Aix-en-Provence train station

On the last day, transfers leave at 9:30 am for Aix en Provence centre (after 10am), Aix en

Provence train station (after 10am) and Marseille Airport (after 11am).

No transfer is possible before 9:30 am, plan your trip according to the fixed free transfer to
avoid booking a taxi.



What to bring

● Riding hat

● Riding tights/jodhpurs

● Extra layers

● Riding shoes

● Chaps

● Waterproof jacket

● Suncream

● Sunglasses

● Swimsuit

● Reusable water bottle(s)

● Change of clothes for the evening

● Flip-flops or similar

Climate

In Provence, sunshine breaks records: 300 days a year! In summer, blue skies are guaranteed

and the climate is very dry: the mercury regularly crosses the 30 degree mark. The water

temperature can reach 23 degrees in August and September. Rain is rare but can happen.

Health

For health and vaccine recommendations, please consult your healthcare provider at least 8
weeks before your trip.

Country specific information can also be found at National Travel Health Network and Centre
website: https://travelhealthpro.org.uk/countries.

Travel documents

For entry requirements to France for UK citizens, please visit the Foreign Travel Advice website:

https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/france

For any other nationalities, please contact your local embassy to check entry requirements.

https://travelhealthpro.org.uk/countries
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice/france


Having the correct travel documents is entirely your responsibility.

Currency & Tipping

The currency of France is the Euro. Most places accept credit cards, but you can take some cash

with you for personal expenses and souvenirs. Tipping your guides is much appreciated but at

your discretion.

Cancellation policy

Payment & Cancellation Terms

saddletravel.com

Holidays are confirmed with 20% non-refundable deposit. The full balance is due 56 days before
start date.



If you cancel your booking less than 56 days before the start date of your trail we are entitled to
receive full payment, less refunds as follows:

42 days or more before booking date - 50%
30 days or more - 30%
less than 30 days - nil

Insurance

All saddletravel.com customers are required to take out appropriate travel insurance that covers
horse riding and holiday cancellation. Proof of insurance details will be required during the
booking process.

Contact details

+44 1497 888 228 WhatsApp
trails@saddletravel.com

saddletravel.com
The Coach House

Clyro Court
Clyro

Hereford
HR3 5LE
Wales

CN: 05411320

https://saddletravel.com

mailto:trails@saddletravel.com
https://saddletravel.com

